


Introduction
Enjoy EducateEmpower

FUSDwill continue to provide sites, staff, students and 
their families the opportunity to explore the 
contributions, opinions, stories, and daily lives of people 
�I�U�R�P���G�L�Y�H�U�V�H���E�D�F�N�J�U�R�X�Q�G�V���W�K�U�R�X�J�K�R�X�W���R�X�U���Q�D�W�L�R�Q�·�V��
history through various projects, performances, lessons, 
and/or activities that highlight cultures reflective of our 
greater community.

Students from every level are encouraged to participate. 
Let us know how you are honoring African Americans 
for Black History Month and we will showcase your 
work on our social media platforms, FUSD homepage, 
and at various locations throughout the city of Fontana.







Origin of Black History Month
�‡ A Celebration of the African diaspora, including African-American

history (see blackhistorymonth.gov)

�‡ �%�O�D�F�N���+�L�V�W�R�U�\���0�R�Q�W�K�·�V���I�L�U�V�W���L�W�H�U�D�W�L�R�Q���Z�D�V���1�H�J�U�R���+�L�V�W�R�U�\Week,
created in February 1926 by Dr. Carter G. Woodson,known as the
�´�)�D�W�K�H�U���R�I���%�O�D�F�N���+�L�V�W�R�U�\�µ��

�‡ Woodson chose February because it covered the birthdaysof
Frederick Douglass (Feb. 14) and Abraham Lincoln(February 12)

�‡ The history of Black History Month �² YouTubeABC News

�‡ The History of Black History Month �² YouTubeStanford University

�‡ FUSD is providing students opportunities to explore
the contributions, opinions, stories, and daily lives of people from
diverse backgrounds throughout history by encouraging
students, classrooms and/or sites to participate in projects or
activities that highlight cultures reflective of our community.







Teaching Black History
When teaching Black history, remember to:

�‡Follow the �G�R�·�V���D�Q�G���G�R�Q�W�·�V

�‡Always promote diversity in your classroom

�‡Remind students that Black history is American history

�‡Leverage Black voices as much as you can (use relevant media, invite guest

speakers etc.)

P.S. If you want to help parents talk about Black history and racial issues with their 

kids at home, use these 8 tips for parents as a helpful resource to start with �³



Submissions due by Thursday, �)�H�E�U�X�D�U�\����, 2023

Elementary School: TK-5

1. Do a Collage of Historical Figures

2. Do a Virtual Tour of the Harriet Tubman Museum

3. Explore the Hip -Hop Movement ( Hip-hop | Definition, History, Culture,

& Facts | Britannica)

4. Learn the History of Jazz

5. Watch an Interview with Oprah Winfrey

6. Study Jackie Robinson and His Baseball Career

7. Read Books by Black Authors

8.Incorporate Black Health and Wellness into Health Lessons

9. Jazz Craft Activity (Perfect for every creative child! This craft activity lets your little

ones add some color to their jazz instruments. Give them a blank trumpet (or any other 

instrument) and let their imaginations go! Add some glitter for extra fun.)

10. Study Ruby Bridges





High School 9 -12
Submissions are due by Thursday, �)�H�E�U�X�D�U�\����, 2023

During Black History Month students can study civil rights, historical Black leaders or celebrities, and important milestones. While these are still 

great topics to explore, there are also plenty of other important concepts you should consider introducing to your students this��year, such as:

�í�XCurrent Black political issues

�î�XThe Black Family: Representation, Identity, and Diversity

�ï�XStereotypes and microaggressions

�ð�XThe history and impact of Black culture

�ñ�XThe history of hip hop

�ò�XAfrican Americans and the Vote

�ó�XBlack �Z���•�]�•�š���v������(this year's Black History Month theme!)

For Black History Month 202�ï, this year's theme is Black���Z���•�]�•�š���v����. People are encouraged to explore how �—���(�Œ�]�����v�����u���Œ�]�����v�•���Z���À����

�Œ���•�]�•�š�������Z�]�•�š�}�Œ�]�������v�����}�v�P�}�]�v�P���}�‰�‰�Œ���•�•�]�}�v�U���]�v�����o�o���(�}�Œ�u�•�U�����•�‰�����]���o�o�Ç���š�Z�����Œ�����]���o���š���Œ�Œ�}�Œ�]�•�u���}�(���o�Ç�v���Z�]�v�P�U���Œ�����]���o���‰�}�P�Œ�}�u�•�����v�����‰�}�o�]�������l�]�o�o�]�v�P�•�U�—��

�•�]�v�������š�Z�����v���š�]�}�v�–�•�������Œ�o�]���•�š�������Ç�•�X��



Essay Assignment: Writing Assignment - Black History Writing Prompt #2

Spotlight On: Author James Baldwin Text Type: Argumentative Writing

Background: Tell students that James Baldwin (1924�±1987) wrote novels, 
essays, plays, and short stories that forced readers to confront racism in America. 
Baldwin lived during a time when our government wrote laws to keep Black and 
white people separated in public places, like schools, restaurants, and churches. 
The impact of racism drove Baldwin to move to France. His 1953 novel Go Tell It 
on the Mountain is considered an American classic.
Talk It Over: Read aloud this quote by Baldwin: "I knew I was Black, of course, 
but I also knew I was smart. I didn't know how I would use my mind, or even if I 
�F�R�X�O�G�����E�X�W���W�K�D�W���Z�D�V���W�K�H���R�Q�O�\���W�K�L�Q�J���,���K�D�G���W�R���X�V�H���´���$�V�N�����:�K�\���G�Ryou think Baldwin 
says he �G�L�G�Q�¶�Wknow if he could use his mind? (Baldwin is saying that racism tries 
to make Black people feel like they �D�U�H�Q�¶�Wsmart. He eventually used his mind to 
become a great writer who fought against racism with his words.) How can we 
�D�S�S�O�\���%�D�O�G�Z�L�Q�¶�V���T�X�R�W�H���W�R���H�G�X�F�D�W�L�R�Q�"���+�R�Z���P�L�J�K�W���U�D�F�L�V�P���D�I�I�H�F�Wwhat �Z�H�¶�U�Htaught in 
school? What effect might it have on the way students learn?
Writing Prompt: Write a five-paragraph argumentative essay arguing for ways to 
encourage empathy in our classrooms. Be sure to explain how the change will 
help improve student motivation and thinking. 

Secondary Essay Prompt



Here are some leaders students may research and learn more about their great accomplishments.

American Heroes Past and Present

Bayard Rustin was a close advisor to 
Martin Luther King and an American 

leader of the civil rights movement. Rustin 
organized and led several protests, 

including the 1963 March on Washington.

Jesse Owenswas an American track and 
field athlete and four -time gold medalist 
in the 1936 Olympic Games in Germany. 
Owens specialized in the sprints and the 

long jump. 

Zora Neale Hurston was an American 
author, anthropologist, and filmmaker. In 
1937, she published her famous novel, 



Here are someleaders students may research and learn more about their great accomplishments.

American Heroes Past and Present

President Barack Obama, the first African 
American president of the United 

Statesfrom 2008-2016

Oprah Winfrey , a billionaire media 
mogul, TV Talk show host,producer, 

entrepeneur.

Neal Degrasse Tyson , an 
astrophysicist,author,



How to Celebrate 
Black History Month

�‡Discover African American artists
�‡ReadAfrican American authors
�‡Listen to African American musicians
�‡Learn important moments of African American history
�‡Attend local parades, town halls, and festivals hosted by

your city or county.

https://www.bing.com/search?q=african%20american%20artists
https://www.bing.com/search?q=african%20american%20authors
https://www.bing.com/search?q=african%20american%20musicians
https://www.bing.com/search?q=african%20american%20history


City of Fontana
Our great city will display completed projects for public viewing during the month of February for the Jazz Festival!

Exhibition Dates: February 4, 2023, through March7, 2023

Steelworkers' Auditorium,8437 SierraAvenue. Fontana, CA 92335



Contacts
Clarissa Trejo
Executive Director of Marketing, Communications and Engagement

Office of the Superintendent

909-3 57-5000, ext. 29153

Clarissa.Trejo@fusd.net

Amanda Nava
Global Studies Coordinator,

K-12 Instruction

Teaching & Learning

909-3 57-5000, ext. 29363

NavaAG@fusd.net

Dr. Kathy Crowe �����(�G���'
Principal on Assignment,

Global Studies Dept.

Teaching & Learning

909-3 57-5000, ext. 29594

Kathy.Crowe@fusd.net



Thank you!


